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Russa Beafs U. S. in RaceTo-lnvqd- e Space
VictoryHoffa's

A Chall
McClell

Satellite
560 Miles j

Up Into Sky
Sighted, Heard in Passes Over U. S.;
Diameter 23 Inches, Weight
185 Pounds, Speed 18,000 mph r;

By HAROLD K. MILKS t.
MOSCOW--(AP- ) The Soviet Union rocketed a

world-circlin- g satellite into the sky yesterday, astounding
the world and forging ahead the U. S. in the "cold war"
race to command space.

Reports of sightings and radio pickups of the satel-
lite came from over the U. S. and the world as the
small sphere circled the earth every hour and 46
minutes.

The U. S. defense department confirmed the Rus

Thinks Congress Will Act To Shield
Teamster Rank, File; AFL-CI- O Heads
- Silent;Credentiafs Subpoenaed

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) Stubby James R
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Hoffa, elected president of
yesterday ran into a barrage
his smashing victory.

In Washington the chairman of the senate rackets
Investigation committee, Sen. -

UP Telephoto
appear from outer space as it circles the earth. The picture of
the earth was photographed from a U. S. Navy rocket 143.4 miles
in the air. It shows an area of about 600,000 square miles.

John McClellan called
the vote a challenge to congreieto pate law to protect union
rank and file from "gangsterism
and racketeer control.
The senator said he "firmly be-

lieves congress will accept and
meet the challenge."
Subpoenas Records
To back up his statements. Mc-

Clellan'a committee yesterday sub
poenaed all records of the Team-

See editorial "Teamsters' Vote
for Hoffa Spells Black Friday for
All" and Bissell's cartoon on
page 4.

st.r. convention credential, tom- -

NEW YORK By superimposing a sketch of a satellite over
s high-altitu- picture of southwestern U. S. and northern Mexi-
co, an artist provides an idea of how the Russian "moon" would

that the U. S. navy research

PoiesBeatDowny. S. ScientistsStrife Subsides
mittee and promised a probe of," ner nom wnll negro man Salute Russians

enge,
an Says

the giant Teamsters union,
of trouble only hours after

ChokedRaped,
Woman Reports
Says Intruder Kept
Her From Screaming
As Another Attacked

A Inglewood white
woman reported to police last

th.at a wh"f man "Pe! h"
choked her with a belt to keep
her from screaming,. . -

The woman, said the whits
man only assaulted her. She was
treated and released at Baptist
hospital. Her physician told prob.ers there was evidence of crimi-na- l

assault.
John Cole, district attorney gen

eral s investigator, gave this ac
count of the rape, which occurredat about 8:30 p.m:
2 Wort Rubber Gloves
The two men, wearinsr rubber

gloves, entered the woman's home
by Jerking open the latched front
screen door, tearing the latch out
of the door sill. Cole found the
latch lying on the porch.

v nen the woman, whose hua- -

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3)

Eisenhower Flies
To Farm and Golf

GETTYSBURG, Fa.-- UP Pres-
ident Eisenhower came to their
farm home from Washington yes
terday for an autumn week end,
The President arrived In his two-engin-

plane shortly before 10
a m. and lost no time In getting
out to the Gettysburg country club
course for a fast 18 holes of rolf
In perfect westhpr. He played with
his old friend George E. Allen,
Washington businessman who has
a farm near the Eisenhower place.
Mrs. Eisenhower traveled from

the White House by automobile.
This was Eisenhower's fourth

round of golf of the week. He
played Monday at Newport and
on Wednesday and Thursday atte Burning Tree club course near
Washington. Present Indications
are the President will fly back to
Washington Monday morning.

Rock
back to Faubus the federalized
Arkansas National guard.
The White House said yesterdaythat release of secret FBI re

ports on the origin of violence in
Little Rock was up to federal dis
trict Judge Ronald N. Davies,

ahead for integration at Central,ronl worker ranks fouEht down
high school, requested FBIja new student uprising for free- -

sian satellite success, saying

185 pounds, Kaplan said: "This Is
really fantastic and if they can
launch that they can launch much
heavier ones."
The objective of the satellites

is to glean new information about
the earth, the weather, the sun
and the universe.
At the cocktail party, delight-

ed Russian scientists offered

(Continued onPags 2, Column 6)

Radio Official

Checks on Signal
John H. DeWitt, president of Ra

dio Station WSM, said last night
he heard the radio signals of the
Russian satellite as It passed near
this area at 11 p.m.
"It was Just a steady pulse

beat a beep, beep, beep at the
rate of 2.1 pulses a second," tt

said. "I picked it up at ex-

actly 11 p.m. It grew to a maxi-
mum intensity at 11:07 and faded
out at 11:10.
"I am certain It was the satellite

because I checked witli tfce big
RCA receiving .station at River- -
head. L. I., and they clocked it at
exactly the same time.
Receiver Calibrated
As soon as he heard the an

nouncement yesterday of the
satellite's launching. DeWitt said,
he picked up a sensitive receiver
at WSM and took It to the personal
radio laboratory which he has
built at his home on Hood Hill
road.
"Moscow had announced that

(Continued on Pag 2, Column 2)

laboratory in Washington had re--
corded three passes of the satel-
lite over the U. S.
U. S. scientists called the arti-

ficial moon "really fantastic ... a
great achievement." The Russian
success was a smashing blow to
U. S. prestige in the cold war.
'Beon. Been. Bean'
The satellite is 23 Inches In

diameter, weighs 185 pounds and
is spinning around the earth at
jb.uuo rnuea per nour. its pain is
560 miles out In space. Radio trans-
mitters in the "moon" give off
'beep, beep, beep' signal.

A multiple-stag- e rocket launch
ed the earth satellite yesterday,
shooting it upward at about five
miles per second.
A Moscow broadcast reported:
"According to preliminary in

formation the carrier rocket has
imparted to the satellite the re-
quired orbital velocity of about
8000 meters (about 26.246 feet)' a
second.
"At the present time the satellite

is describing elliptical trajectories
around the earth.
'With Simplest Glasses'
"Its flight will be observed In

the rays of the rising and setting
sun with the aid of the simplest
optical instruments such as bino-
culars and spy glasses."
Moscow said ths satellite is

fitted with steel radio trans-
mitters continously sending sig-
nals earthward on ths 15 and
7.5 meter wave lengths and
easily received by a broad rangs
of amateur sets. Its announced
weight of about 185 pounds is
more than eight times ths
weight of a projected U. S.
earth satellite.
Moscow described the signals as

of about 310 of a second long
with a pause of the same length.
The two frequencies alternate In
signalling, Moscow radio said.
U. S. Sighting
In Cambridge, Mass., U. S, A,

the Smithsonian Astrophysics! ob-

servatory said last night that
sightings of the satellite have been
reported by IGY Moonwatch sta
tions in scattered parts of tha
country.
R. Fred Whipple, observatory di

rector, announced the first sight-
ing was reported by a station in
Terre Haute, Ind., at 8:50 p.m.
Other sightings cams from

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)

WASHINGTON t3P) Quick
American congratulations went to
the Russians last night after the
Moscow announcement that Soviet
scientists had succeeded in launch-

ing an artificial moon.
The congratulations were ex-

tended by Dr. Lloyd Berkner, an
American official of the Inter-
national Geophysical year.
The occasion was a cocktail par

ty at the Russian embassy, given
for those attending a special con-
ference of the IGY.
Offers Congratulations
Dr. Berkner, who is the report

er on earth satellites and rockets
for a special committee of the
IGY, said he had learned from a
press dispatch of the Russian an-
nouncement.
He offered his congratulations

while Dr. A. A. Blagonravov and
other Soviet scientists at the party
beamed in appreciation.
Dr. Berkner said American

teams organized to spot artificial
satellites were immediately being
called into action to look for the
Russian moon.

In another recognition of So-

viet success, Dr. Joseph Kaplan,
chairman of the U. S. National
Committee for IGY, said:
"I am amazed that in the short

time-whl-ck they hnH tn pinp ph--

viously not any, longer than we
had I think it was a remarkable
achievement on their part."
Calls Moon Fantastic
"From the point of view of In-

ternational the im-
portant thing is that a satellite
has been launched. They did it
and did it first.
"I hope they give us enough in-

formation so that our moon-watc- h

teams can help learn the scientific
benefits."
Noting reports that the satellite

was 23 inches across and weighed

Student Groups
Cops, Militia Use

Clubs, Gas, Bombs
To Stop Uprising

WARSAW, Poland (JP Com.
bined forces of Polish Red police,
security troops and militia men

dom here last night.
The students, still apparently

untamed, taunted the anti-rio- t
forces with shouts of: "Gestapo,
gestapo" (Poland was one of
the first and worst sufferers at
the hands of Hitler's gestapo
more than a decade ago).
The forces used clubs and tear-ga- s

and noise bombs as the
violence spread beyond the stu-
dent sphere to Poles of other
ranks.
Broke Up Groups
They broke vp groups of stu-

dents at the Warsaw Polytech
nic school for the second straight
night and smashed a demonstra
tion outside the Communist party
headquarters where the party cen-
tral committee was reported in
emergency session.
People from other walks of life

joined the milling crowds after the
first police assault on students.
The ii not police

first released tear gas grenades
to break up taunting student
groups, then wielded rubber
truncheons on Individual students
trapped in courtyards and other
refuges.

Black-cappe- d security police
patrolled key points throughout

, the city as the students gathered
in the Polytechnic great hall for
last night's meeting.
Despite threats of punishment,

the students massed again to pro-
test suppression of the student
(Continued on Page 6, Column 2)
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whether delegates had been chosen
legally by their locals.

. McClelWin also called the elec
tion "an arrogant defiance of
the AFL-CIO,- " the federation
that judged Hoffa corrupt and
unfit to remain in organized
labor.
In Chicago, Secretary of Labor

James P. Mitchell declared there
U a strong possibility that Hoffa'a
election will lead to "repressive
U I I n I I'jauur leKiaiaiiuu.
Mitchell, in Chlcaeo for a con

ference, told reporters he believes
tbe administration will Tres for
law providing for government
supervision of the financial affairs
of unions and their welfare iunas.
He said there was also a possibility
of legislation setting standards for
the conduct of union elections.
'I Am Convinced'
"1 am convinced that Hoffa's

election will result in the expul-
sion of the Teamsters union from
the AFL-CIO- ," Mitchell added.
In Washington a spokesman at

AFL-CI-O headquarters said AFL--
CIO President George Meany
would have no comment on Hoffa's
election. Aiked what its outcome
would be in terms of AFL-CT-

action, he said he could only cite
the federation's record, not pre
dict But it was clear that a
rugged battle was shaping up be- -

XContinued on Page 2, Column 4)
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James R. Hoffa
"A model of unionism

agents to prepare the reports after
Gov. Faubus warned that admis--

(Continued on Page 3. Column 3)

Vandy Advances

Rushing Season
By FRED P. GRAHAM
Vanderbilt Correspondent
The Vanderbilt university ad

ministration told undergraduate
sororities and fraternities yester-
day that they may rush new
members before Christmas this
year.
The plan allows sororities and

fraternities to petition to hotd
their rush party period in the
week before Christmas holi-

days. In all subsequent years
rush season will be conducted
in tha week between the seme-
stersusually tha last week in
January. t
Chancellor H a r v 1 e Branscomb

disclosed the plan In a letter de-
livered yesterday morning to
officers of the Inter-Fraterni- ty

council and Panhellenic council
The letter was not made public.
Bowed to Opinion
It was learned, however, that

university officials bowed to the
overwhelming student opinion fa-

voring the early rushing period
for this year, in order to allow
the organizations to prepare for
the delayed rushing In subsequent
years.
Students had argued tneywould need time to change

pledging programs and make
(Continued on Page 6, Column 3)

n Little
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UP)

Strifetorn Central high school end
ed the second week of integration
on a calm and quiet note yesterday
a nine Negroes were admitted
without incident.
Gont were the outward siois

of teen-age- d restlessness that
built up all week and reached a
climax in Thursday's walkout of
75 white stu-
dents. The demonstration was
an admitted failure and there
was no attempt to push it fur-
ther.
The demonstrators were sus

pended for three days. Neverthe-
less attendance was reported at

'
Integration Reaches 4th of

School Districts. See Southern
School News report, page 6.

1725 out of the maximum 2000,
only fi8 below Wednesday's peak
figure.
There was silence, too, on the

political front,
Faubus Silent
Gov. Orval Faubus, storm center

of one of the greatest Southern
crisis since reconstruction days,
had mothing to say to reporters
who waylaid him on his way to his
office.
In Washington, President Eisen

hower apparently stood on his
mandate to Faubus issued earlier
in the week. The White House
demanded that Faubus uneauivoc-
ally guarantee law and order in
Little Rock and pledge no further
obstruction to the urst integra
tion program in the city a history,

In return, the President said,
h will withdraw regular army
troops from Little Rock and turn

night, he said, it will be generally
fair and cool with a low in the
low 50s.
For tomorrow the forecast Is

mostly sunny and continued pleas
ant, with possible showers in the
afternoon or night, with a high
in the 70s.
Nashville's weather has been

Just right for farmers, sll wrong
for sports, this last month, New
said. It has rained often, but
"not very much, he explained,
"Take September, for example,'

he said. "There was Just one day
of rain the first week, but then It
rained 14 days out of 15 between
the 8th and the 22nd. Altogether
it rained 18 days out of the 30."
However, he added, all this preci

pitation only added up to 4.09
inches.
October eo far has had a "per

fect" record, New said rain every
day. Yesterday's .47 inches (up to
5 p.m.) brought the total for the
month to nearly an inch and a
half.
Old Hickory lake stood at 444.2

feet above sea level at 5 p.m. yes-
terday. U. S. Engineers reported
the pool was expected to remain
relatively stationary throughout

Come, Comrades! Toast the Moon!Hooray! No Rain
For Game Tonight

In Tomorrow Magazine

Sunny andPleasant

There's good news for football
fans today no rain tonight.
Tep, that's what Weatherman

Paul New said last night. His
prediction for today is mostly
sunny and pleasant with a high
between 72 and 77 degrees. To- -

TEMPERATURES
4 a.m. 61 4 p.m. 66
6 a.m. 61 6 p.m, 65
8 a.m. 63 8 p.m, 61
10 s.m, 62 10 p.m. 58
Noon 61 Midnight 55
2 p.m. 64 2 a.m. 54

High 67 at 4:00 p.m. Low 55 at
midnight. Mean 61. Normal 67.
Relative humidity at midnight,90.

Dragging: It's Different!;
Mona Lisa Is Stolen
it SPEED Drag racing is fasti But it may not be what you

think. Herman Eskew interviews Jimmy Sadler, a young
Nashville drag racer, in "WINDING OUT AT 97."

b SUSPICIOUS She thought everybody was . . . when she
first returned from prison. Gloria Jean Shelby tells how
she's building a new life in "My Husband's an Ex-Co- Too."

ft SNAP) And it's another triumph for Russell Spsights. The
Tennessean who brings 'em back in color says; "I 'Stole'
Mona Lisa Out of Paris." You'll find these and fashion
notes, sports thrills, and all your favorite features in

THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN

(0. 8. Weather Bureau Forecast)
NASHVILLE Mostly sunny

and pleasant today and tomor-
row, high in upper 70's, low
60-5- I
TENNESSEE AND SOUTH-

ERN KENTUCKY Partly
cloudy .middle west portion.
Chance of rain In East portion.
Not much change in tempera-
ture. High 67-7- Wind direction
'nd velocity, northerly, 4-- 6 miles
per hour.

FIVE-DA- FORECAST Tern- -
. paratures will average 2 to 6 de-

grees sbovs normal, Normal high
78, normal low 54, little change
until cooler Monday or Tuesday,
preclpitstion beginning Sunday
afternoon op night, will total 'a
to of an inch) snding by
Tuesday.
- Sunrise 8:45 a.m. Sunset 5:25
p.m. ,

-- f Ml i jrnmtfrHTH TuT -
miin m mm , .. T

. THIS DATE

Highest 92 In 1951
Lowest 38 in 1921
Highest last year ..,.74
Precipitation: For 24 hours

snding at 12:00 p.m. .47. Total
this month 1.47. Excess this
month 1.15. Total this year 45.58.
Excess this ysar 10.22.
Map, nation's forscsit, page 3

UP Telephoto
WASHINGTON Russian satellite experts attending the International Conference on

Rockets and Earth Satellites toast Russia's success in launching the world's first earth sstel-lit- e.

Left to right, S. M. Poloskoy, professor and doctor of science; A. A. Blagonravov, academic
commissioner; and A. M. Rasatkin, also professor and doctor of science.

the week end at the present sched-
ule for power generation. ,

..
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Special Notice!Twins in Medical History Srailt goitres

'

Colored Death Notices Treat The Family ToOut of Town
Deaths

Flu To Close

Lincoln Schools
OUR SPECIALJOTCE Thursday. Oct 3, 1957. at

a local infirmary, Mrs, Georgia

$1SUNDAY
DINNER

Jap-Mad- e Toys Safe,
State Tests Show
Health Commissioner Says No
Harmful Lead Found in Paint

A riHin number of influenza

DECHERD, Tenn. Mrs. Nellie
Jane Mantooth, 61, of the Green-ha- w

community, wife of Boaton
Mantooth Sr., died early yesterday
in the Winchester hospital, after
two months of illness.

Lee iHoneyi Joyce, Survived M
husband. Mr. James Joyce of
Goeuvllle. Mich.; daughter. Miss
Maltle Lfe Joyce of Ooetzville,
Midi.: mother and father. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Huoten of Nashville:
two sisters, Mis. Katie L. Twoomey
of Kingston Springs and Mrs.
Gladys Carney of Nashville: five
brothers. Messrs. James, Kenneth,
Btanzo and J. T- Hooten of Nashville

and Rev. C. R. Hooten of

cases yesterday resulted in deci a.m. to 8 p.m.
CORSINI'S
122 7th Ave., North

sions to close four Lincoln county
schools all next week and to leave
schools in Moore county closed' un-
til next Thursday.
The decisions Were made by

, Free pin8J.,n& CommerceSnrinnfield: two uncles: BeverGATLINBURG, Tenn. Mrs.
Willis Perkins Tavis, 81, one of nieces and nephews: mother- - and
Ithe first persons to propose eatab- -school officials of the two Middle

Tennessee counties. liahment of a national park in tne
UPHOLSTERING

FREE FOAM RUBBER PILLOW
TO EVERY CUSTOMER

Day or night CH or Mount
Juliet MS Work guaranteed. II
Binnths to pay Free estimate.
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

I - ., St V- , ....

r rf

'jr. Ay y

State Health Commissioner R. H.imuch lead in thpir paints as the
Hutch on yesterday scotched products,
ports that Japanese-mad- e toys, be--j He further wrote that he saw
injr sold here contain harmful dos-!n- o reason why stores should be
itpes of lead in their paints. tprohibited from seUlinjr the toys

father-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Joyce of Goetiville. Mich.; six
sisters-in-la- aix brothers-in-law- :
a host of other relatives and
friends. Remains are at the W. E.
Hamilton At Bona Funeral Home.
S405 Booker st where tamily will
receive friends this iSaturdayl
evening from S to 10 p.m. Re-

mains will leave Hamilton Funeral

Great Smoky mountains, died yes
terday of cancer. She was a resi-
dent of GatUnburg.

All of the Moore county schools,
with exception of that for Ne-
groes, havebeen shut down since
last Thursday afternoon because
of the flu.
It had been the intention to re-

open the closed, Moore county

COLUMBIA, Tenn. Mrs, Mat- -In a letter to Dr. John J. Lentz.jthey have in stock. Many of the
Davidson county health director.'toy handlers had voluntarily .

said state -- conducted; moved the toys from the shelves
tie Wilson Russell, 53, widow of
H. K Russell, died Thursday at

schools Monday. Yesterday, with the home of her eon, William Rustests could not find any of theOf their stores when the investiga
paints to contain enough lead toltion was begun last week,
be harmful. He added that Amer- - Meanwhile, wire services re

UPHOLSTERING
CH CH

CALL ANYTIM1
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

- I piece suite as low as 49 54.
Nothing down; Tenma.

GREEN'S CPH0L8TER1NO BHOF

sell of Columbia.the number of Influenza cases in-

creasing, it was decided to extend
COLUMBIA, Tenn. Mrs. Annathe closing until Thursday and add

Bell Coter Spears, widow of EUaha
Scan and German-mad- e toys alsojported yesterday that the Japanese
were inspected by public health government issued the statement
officials and found to have asjin Tokyo that the country's toy

Home Sunday morning at a a m.
for funeral services at 1 P m. at
Pegram A. M. E. Church, Peiiram.
Tenn., conducted by Elder Henry
Beasley. Flower ladles and pall-
bearers ts be selected from friends
Bhe was a member of the Ellis
Mills Burial Association. Inter-
ment Pegram Cemetery. Ellis
Mills Burial At W. B. Hamilton At

Bona Funeral Home la charge, 3406
Bookerjt.AL. J5;OS83-- :

HANSOM Oct." 3, 1957, Rev. William
Ransom. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Pearl Ransom: 6 daughters and
6 tons: other relatives and friends.
Remains are at his residence,
Smyrna, Tenn. Funeral service to

Hiphview Negro school to the list.
Hicrhvlew school was free of in Spears, died Thursday night at her

home here, after a few weeks ofmakers will not export toys with
illness.

fluenza Wednesday, but it was re-

ported 10 of the students were suf-

fering from the disease yesterday.
APPLES

OQa per Vi bushel ,70 or 20-l- b. bag
AL E. JACKSON
91! 8th Ave., North

lead in the paint after Oct. 15.
Hutcheson said the state records

show only five 'deaths from lead
poisoning in Tennessee from 1950-5-

"One of these was a man 45 years

uuy H. Ervin, superintendent of
Moore county schools, estimated

Rites Slated Today
For Mrs, Strange

CLARKSVILLE Reber L.
Bourne, 76, secretary-treasure- r of
M. L. Cross company here, died
of a heart attack at the company

that more than 150, or approximate- - day at 11 a m. at Mt. Zlon Baptist18 per cent of the 830 school pupils
in the county, are suffering from'old a rtrofessionnl naintpr and offices Thursday night. church, Bmyrna. Tenn.. Rev. O. C.

Mcclain and Rev. W. M Murray
officiating Interment Greenwood
cemetery. T. T. Hockett and Son

Funeral services for Mrs. Louche others were children," he said.
Payne Strange, 83. of 4505 Dakota "One chiici, two years of age, ate
ave., Nashville, will be at 2:30 p.m.paint off his bed. Another, three
today at the Methodist church atjyears old, was thought to have in- -

McMINNVILLE, Tenn. Mrs.
Luther Matheney, 82, of Warren
county, died yesterday afternoon

the flu.
The Moore county white

schools ars Eastmors, Hurdlow
and Lynchburg elementary ,and
Moore county high school.

funeral service.
VAIOIIN frlday afternoon, Oct
4th, 1957, en route to a local in-

firmary, Mlsa Estella Vaughn.at Riverview rest home here.cross Plains, xenn. Igested paint probably from play- - Survived by foster daughter, littleDr. F. Harlan Booher, chairman Miss Mai Pearl Ramsey: sisters,

REMODEL NOW
Special on kitchen sinks and base
cabinets. 8 ( discount. We alia
Instill. CH i nihti
CV

SQUARE DANCE BAND
AND CALLING

OE CIBSON.'CY

Black Top Soil
nXL DIRT AVO GRADING. Phone
CY Night AM

The Rev. James Davis will otfi-lin- g witn a storage battery,ciate. Burial "will be in the Cross "One two years old Ingested Mesdames Louise Webb and LouiseCOLOMBIA, Tenn. John I-
mporter, 52, farmer of Santa Fe
pike, died yesterday morning inPlains cemetery. Barber funeralipaint by eating plaster that had

of the Moore county board of
health, yesterday estimated that
around 500 of Moore county's pop

Tarver, Louisville; brother, Mr.
Melvln Tarver. Louisville; aunts.

, Mother Annie M. Jarrett and Mrs.
Llllle Richardson; dear friend, Mr,

been painted with lead paint, and
the fourth was 10 months o( age Maury County hospital atfer a.suo

den Illness. He was a brother ofulation of slightly under 4000 were
suffering from the flu. He receivedwitn no details or the accident." Johnnie Patterson, other relatives

and friends. Complete funeral arH. B. Porter, Nashville.

home, Milldale, is in charge of ar-
rangements.
The body of Mrs. Strange is at

the home of her nephew, Robert
Stringer, Cross Plains. Mrs.
Strange, who suffered a stroke last
Saturday, died at General hospital
where she had been hospitalized

sufficient flu vaccine to administer
first shots to 100 persons and more rangements to be anoounced later.

Protective Funeral Bervlce In
charge.

Mrs. Willis D. Weatherford
Mrs. Willis D. Weatherford, 69,

for many years a resident of Nash-
ville, died yesterday afternoon at

Upholstery AL
Quality Services Budget Terms

HASHVILLE SIRVICiAP Wirenhoto ANNOUNCEMENTS
than half of this was used up be-

fore the day ended.

Alpheus Leslie Murdockounday.
B Legal Noticeiher home In Blue Ridge, N. C. LAWN MOWING

AL AN afterFuneral services for Alpheus
Mrs. Strange was the widow of

George Strange, former employe
of the Tennessee Commission for

MOUNTAIN CITY, Tefin. Ten months ago surgeons sepa.
rated Virginia Kate and Teresa, Kay Bunton, who were born
joined at the forehead 14 months ago. The operation, called the
first of its kind where both twins survived, was performed at
National Institute of Neurological Diseases at Bethesda, Md.

Leslie Murdock, 78, tf 27 Carroll
t., will be at 3:30 p.m. today at UPHOLSTERINGthe Blind, who died in 1928. Mrs.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
B108 FOR WATER MAINS
Access Road to Bewaga
Pumping Station No. 1

Office of City Purohaslng Agent
Nashville. Tennessee,

Cosmopolitan funeral home, 2505 iat Trm CO
A: TWILLET ALStrange lived the past six years West End ave,in Nashville with her daughter,Mrs. P. E. Leigh, and formerly L. L. Weathers will officiate.

Jcatlt nitres
COLE Wednesday evenlna, Oct. 2nd,
19S7 at 11:40 o'clock at a local
Nurslni Home, Mra. Alice Robert-
son Cole, ate S4 years. Survived by
sons. Draper N., Thomas A . Mat-
thew and Lyman W, Cote, .Nash-vill-

dauthters. Mrs. Mary Hull-ma- n,

East St. Louts, 111., Mrs. Mat-t- ie

Tnrower. Ventura, Call!.. Mrs.
Katie Taylor, Los Anteles. Calit.!
step-so- n, William A. Cole. Waco.
Texas: 31 grandchildren; 35 great-
grandchildren. Remains are at
Cole Oarrett Funeral Home
where luneral services will b con-
ducted Saturday mornins at 10
o'clock by Rev, R. M Coolidae and
Dr Cecil D. Ewell. Pallbearers,
tesier murris, iiarry pieios, w m.
Thrower, J. E. Oravea, John Mul-lin- s,

Cecil Vaushn, J. L. and For-
rest Robertson. Interraent In Beth-
el Church Cemetery, Robertson
County, Cols Ac Oarrett,

Funeral Directors.

. UPHOLSTERING
Refinlshlng. mia'ity workmanshie,
budget terms HEARTS, AL :.

iuneral services will be at 2:30
p.m. tomorrow in Robert E. Lee
hall, Blue Ridge. Burial will be in
the family cemetery.
The former Julia McCrory, Mrs.

Weatherford was born on a planta-
tion near Greensboro, Ala., and
was educated at a nearby girls'
seminary and at Agnea Scott col-
lege, Atlanta, i
After graduation, she became a

YWCA college secretary, serving

uvea here aunng iV2i-6- , Burial will be in Woodlawn, Me-
morial park.
Mr. Murdock, a retired contrac

1, Sealed proposals or bids will
be received by the Purchasing Agent
of the City of Nashrille. Ten&eskee
at his Office la the City Hail until
10 o'clock a.m. on Tuesday, October

The daughter of Josephus andMatrissa Payne, Mrs. Strange wasborn and educated in Cross Plains
'See How They Run Mixes
HiiarityWith Vulgarity

32. 1DS7 for furnishing tools, equiptor, died Thursday afternoon at a
Nashville nursing home after a
long illness. The body is at theand lived most of her life there.

Survivors, in addition to her TnnaTlTonis;

TOP SOIL "THE BEST"
Creek gravel H O Page CA

DRK3HMAKINO Suits, jackets,ir: alterations Will ttcid ressm aklng, Madison
DlRTiood blackl barn fertiliser,
shavlnn, Moving. Haollr.g any
kind, MAHAN'S, AM lM

TRACTOR leveling, yarda disked,
graded, fertlilied. seeded, mowing.
Estimates. CH AL Mm.

daughter, include a son, Joe Gideon at Alaoama vvomans college,Montevallo, and Winthrop college, He was born In Marshall county,Strange, Nashville; a sister, Mrs.
Joetta Stringer; a brother, John son of John and Amanda CaledoniaRock Hill. S. C. In Rock Hill, Bhe ' . THE CAST

Ida, a maid Dellannr AvanUsnio
Mlsa Sklllon Helen Woods
The Reverend Lionel Toon Jim Kent

Haislip Murdock. He had lived In
Nashville for the pat 23 years.

met Dr. William Duke Weather-
ford, then regional secretary of
YMCA college work In the Soiith. Penelope Tood, his wile ..Rulhmary Cobb In 1898 he married the former

W. Payne, both of Cross Plains;three grandchildren, and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Norvell Thomas Hood
Miss Mary Willie Clift She died

quenees multiplied and confound-
ed, mistaken identities, snoopy
spinsters getting inebriated ac-

cidentally, bodies on the floor
and horseplay. It
becomes a y bicycle race
through an elegant living room,
with every bike ridden by a
harassed man in a clerical collar.
All this plus a Russian spy.

IXPERT REWEAVTNO
Prompt. Reasonable. Rainbow Shoe.
it Arcade, AL AL l7snine years ago.

They were married in May, 1915.
Later that year the Weather-ford- s

came to Nashville, making

corporal uuva winton ...Tony Ray Tate
The Intruder Frank Splcer
The Bishop of Lax D. M. James
The Reverend Artfiur Humphrey...Dick Woods
Sergeant Towers John Cobb

Mr, Murdock was a member of

went, apparatus and labor and com-
pletely installing water mains, as
set out In specifications and said
proposals will be opened and publicly
read and must not be detached
from specification.
1. Proposed work consists of In-

stalling soma mi feet of
Class 150. cast Iron, bell and spigot
pipe; also litUncs, valves, au.
J. Plant and specification may be

obtained from the Office of the
Superintendent and Chief Engineer,
Waterworks Department, Room !01
City Hall, upon deposit of 113 In the
form of a certified check made pay-
able to the City of Nashville. Said
deposit will be returned to all un-
successful blddera upon return of
plans and specifications or 110 re-

fund 11 no bona fide bid la re-
ceived.
4. The right la reserved by the

City of Nashville, through tie Mayor,
to reject any or all bids, to waive
any informalities la the bids re-
ceived, and to accept any bid. which
In his opinion, may be for the best

their home first on Blair boule
vard, later on Deer Park circle,

the Methodist church.
He is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. Erva Edmondson, Akron,
Ohio; Mrs. Selma Copeland, Good- -The action takes place in an

Sofa and Chair Cleaned $5
"nor POWNELLt. BH

Curtains Laundered
Mrs. Stuart JJ03 Cherry AL

PEARS Hand Picked
li 50 bu. delivered AL

LEARN TO DRIVE
ACME DRIVERS CO

lettsville, and Mrs. Carrie MarshallEnglish vicarage with the situa

By CLARA HIERONYMUS
Community playhouse opened its

1957-5- 8 season last night with a
farce that left no yak unturned.
The audience was small but

made up in gusto what it lacked in

and Mrs. Lenous Jett, both oftions arising from the fact that

FRANKLIN, Tenn. Funeral
services for Norvell Thomas
Hood, 23, of Franklin, traffic ac-
cident victim, will be at 2:30 p.m.
today at Franklin Memorial
chapel.
J. Marvin Powell will officiate.

Burial will be in Mount Hope
cemetery.
Mr. Hood was killed Thursday

night when his automobile crashed
into a utility pole near here.

the verv nrocer voun? vicar lsi Nashville: two sons, Aylward Mur

Belle Meade, Mrs. Weatherford
was active In YWCA, church and
club work until stricken with a
paralytic condition.
For the past 12 years, she had

lived In the Weatherford family
home, "Far Horizons."
Survivors are her hueband and

a son. Willis D. Weatherford Jr.,
professor of economics at Swarth--

married to an --i an dock, Nashville, and Ollie Murdock.
size. .Where "See How They Run" American e. to be exact.Ukron; 20 grandchildren and 35

LEARN TO DRIVEgot only a wan chuckle from thejThe villagers in turn are shocked
critic it brought forth a laugh-till-- j hut not surprised by 'everything Interest of the City. I

Bast uethod Cf A Si -- ITa
they-crie- d response from the other John E. Lane ,Rev. Toop's wife does, and ready

s.

CITTT OF NASHVILLE, TKNNEH8EE
By E H. smith
City Purchasing Agent.

M- - A" ,:r'n:0"u0Ilmr collejEe. and a grandchild. DIRT Top and Fill
Don ), Bight AL

John E. (Shady Lane. 60, of
1008 Iverson st, died yesterdayThis is typical Broadway farce,

with doors banging, chase se afternoon in General hospital of a GOOD BLACK TOP SOIL
Crushed ton, fill dirt. AM t--heart attack.

Mrs. Annie Cuzzort

survive.
He was employed as a painter byS. E. Farnsworth company here.
He was a veteran of the Korean

war.
'Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Mildred

The body is at Phillips-Robinso- n

funeral home, 2707 Gallatin road. BUSINESS CUIDE
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Funeral arrangements were in-- i

to supply any, damaging details
themselves.
Ruthmary Cobb is spirited and

pretty as the inhibited wife, with
Jim Kent a clergyman who re-

mains stuffy even In striped
shorts and bed sheet. Toby Ray
Tats does a good job as the Gl
who renews acquaintanceship
with his actress-frien- d and
changes temporarily from cor-
poral to mart of cloth, He has an
easy-goin- cheerful manner
that's fun to see.

Mrs. Willie Sweeney
Funeral services for Mrs. Willie

Sanders Sweeney of 2621 Lakeland
drive, Donelson, will be at 2 p.m.
today at Roesch-Patto- n funeral
home, 1715 Broadway.
Dr. John Rustin. Dr. E. P. An-

derson and the Rev. Eldon Wright
will officiate. Burial will be In
Woodlawn memorial park.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Davidson County Planning Commis-
sion will consider in public hearingat Its meeting Tuesday, November t.
MS7. in the County Court Room
(Room 40 of the tf Build-
ing) at 3 00 o'clock pro., certain
amendments to the Rules and Regu-
lations for Land Subdivision In
Davidson County, Tennessee. The
proposed amendments will be open
for Inspection by the public slter

I Business Service! OfferedCuzzort, 80, of 5102 Delaware ave., complete last night.
He was born in Bethpage, Tenn.,

son of the late Barney and Susy
Hutchison Hood; a brother, Billy
Hood, and grandmothers. Mrs.
Cora Hood and Mrs. Norvell

will be at 2:30 p.m. today at Cos-
mopolitan funeral home, 2505 West
End ave.
The Rev. R. L. Benton and the

Lane, and had lived in Nashville
Cook, all of Franklin. October 14. 1957, In Room 301 City- -

Cl'ZZORT Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 3. 1951, at a local Infirmary,
Mra. Annie Andrews Cuzzort. Sur-
vived br 3 daughter. Miss Annia
M. Cuzzort, Mrs. Wilson CBrleo.
Mra. Gordon Thomas of Nashville:
3 sons. Herbert L. Cuizort of
Nashville, Jesse Crjziort of Detroit.
Michigan; l sister. Miss Mamie
Andrews, of Bhelbyvtlle, Tena.: I
grandchildren; t

Services 2:30 p.m. Saturday
from Cosmopolitan chapel, Rv.
R. L. Benton. A. Faxon Small.
Pallbearers Frank Swetland. Joa
fiteranka. Elmer Utley, L. W. Utiey,
Warren Outsort. William R. Ha li-
ner, Billy O'Brien. Interment
Spring Hill cemetery, Cosmopolitan
funeral home. '

HOl'SE Thursday evening. Oct. 3.
1957. at t 30 o'clock at the resi-
dence, 2313 Crestmoor drive, Mrs.
Dora House. Survived br daugh-
ters, Mrs. O. O. Dotson. Nashville,
and Mrs. Sophia Neal, Miami, Fta.;
alstera. Mrs. Kale Lauper, Nash-
ville, and Mrs. Sophia Friedman,
8t. Louis. Mo-- , grandchildren,
iMrs. Horace Crim, Nashville, Wil-
liam J. and T. J. Neal, Nashville,
and Dr. A. O. Neal. Fort. Worth.
Texas. Remains are at the chapel
of Pettus-Owe- As Wood. 4500
Charlotte Ave., wher services will
be held Saturday atternobn at 1
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Grady '
Wall. The followrng will please
aerva as pallbearers: Thomas J.
Neal, William J. Neal, Dr. Albert
O. NeaL Horace Crim. Paul Mann,
Randall Harley. Interment, Cedar
Grove Cemetery, Lebanon, Pettus,
Owen ii Wood, CY

tANE Friday afternoon, Oct. i. 19S7
at a local infirmary, John E. Lane,
age to years. Survived by wife. Mrs,
Myrtle Barnes Lane, one daugh-
ter, Mra. Mable Lane Deason, both
of Nashville, three sons. John A-
llen Lane, Erlanger, Ky., Herman T.
Lane. Nashville, and Laurence E.
Lane, Oklahoma City, Okie., one
alster. Mrs. Nettle Tombllson. Leb-
anon, Tenn., one brother, Curtis
Lane. Nashville and a numaer of
grandchildren. Remains rest at the
luneral home of PhUUpa-Roblns- o. company. Complete arrangementaannounced later. Phllllpa-Roblnao- n

company, dlrectore. ,
MURDOCH At a local' nurslni
home Thursday-'evenln- October

, 3. 1857, Alpheus Leslie Murdock.
Father of Mrs. Carrie Marshall'
Mrs. Allen Jett. and Nathan A.
Murdock, Nashville.- - Mrs. J. R.
Copeland, Goodlettsvllle; 'Mrs. O.
E Edmundson. and Ollie Murdock.
Akron. Ohio. 20 grandchildren. 35

Services 3 39
p m. Saturday. Cosmopolitan Fu-
neral Home. L. L. Weathers mln- -,

lster. Grandsons will serve as
pallbearers, Interment Woodlawn
Memorial Park, Remains at cos-
mopolitan Funeral Home.

since 1928. For 15 years he was a
mechanic with Nashville Transit
company. ,He retired six months
ago.

Rev. A. Faxon Small will officiate.
Burial will be in Spring Hill ceme- -

Mrs. Sweeney died Thursday
night at Baptist hospital after a
long illness. The body is at the "See How They Run" Is reallyt.erv

County, Building.
This public notlct Is pursuant to

and In compliance with Bectlon
of the Tennejieee Code Annotated

DAVIDSON COtJNTY
PUNNING COMMISSION
T. P. Kennedy, Jr
Chairman

funeral home. In 1918, Mr. Lane married the
former Myrtle Barnes of SumnerMrs. Cuzzort died Thursday af- - S?Ida. an maid who isternoon at St. Thomas hospital

Nm4 Monty?
See MURDOCK
ACCEPTANCE CORP.

927 Church St Ph. CH
Optn Daily 9 to S, Siturdit 9 to I

Prn Parking In Viaduct Caraga

handy In emergencies, she makes county. She survives.
Other survivors are a daughter,

Mrs. Mabel Lane Deason, Nash
Quinby Kipp
Prayer services for Quinby Kipp,

every entrance and exit a triumph
51, of 1808 Ashwood ave., will be

A striking set with handsome
appointments lends style to the
slapstick. "See How They Run" istor Murdoch Cuiroman at 11 a.m. today at Cosmopolitan

funeral home, 2505 West End aveL

ville; three sons, John Allen Lane,
Erlanger, Ky., Herman Lane,
Nashville, and Lawrence Lane,
Oklahoma; a sister, Mrs. Nettie
Tomlinson, Lebanon, and a

a vigorous caper that mixes vul
Dr. James Henley will officiate. garity with hilarity. But as the

Notice Is hereby given that an or-
der dated September !7. 1957 has
been tieued by the undersigned au-

thorising the name of the oil screw
BEAUREGARD, official number
260131. ownetl by Clifton Towing
Company of which Nenhvllle. Ten-
nessee is the home port, to be
change., to LEE B.

HARVEY W. DOUGLAS
Deputy Collectoy of Customs

Nash nils. Tennessee

The body will be conveyed to Ham- - corporal said, "Let's not bicker,
vicar," juRt pick up the lines.den, Conn, for funeral services brother, Curtis Lane, Nashville.

and burial.

after an Illness of three days. The
body Is at the funeral home.
The former Annie Andrews, she

was born in Bedford county,
daughter of the late John and Bar-
bara Brown Andrews. She came
to Nashville as a young girl.
Mrs. Cuzzort was a member of

WestNashyille Methodist church.
Ke is survived by three daugh-

ters, Miss Annie M. Cuzzort, Mrs.
Wilson O'Brien and Mrs. Gordon
Thomas, all of Nashville; two sons,
Herbert L, Cuzzort, Nashville and
Jesse Cuzzort, Detroit; a sister,
Miss Mamie Andrews, Shelbyville;
eight grandchildren and nine

Perma-Ston- e

Fall Discount
MODERNIZE now with beauti-
ful, low cost PERMA-STON- E

end save. We'll give you
' free estimate on a complete or
partial PERMA - STONE ex-

terior. No more painting or
Can be applied over

weatherboard, asbestos, block,
bnck.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up to 5 Years To Pay

PERMA-STON- E

MID-STAT-E CO.
630 3rd Ave., S, AL

Nights and Sundays, CY

Penetration
Driveways

Brown Chip Finish or
White Chip Finish
L. F. BUHLER
PAViNC CO.
CO 2-39-

16

in bt. Thomas hospital of a liver
ailment. Lost fir Fount)It's Difficult To Admit

Wrong Doing, Rabbi Says
Today's bi'rthdayers tie ad-

vised not to live beyond their
income, in yout HOROSCOPE
on page 16.'

WATCH Ladteg gold Bulova watch.
Friday p.m vicinity of SuperMarket on No. 1st., sentimental
value. Reward. CO

DOG Biacg LaoradorRetriever!''l
clnlty of Julia Green School. Re-
ward. CtOne of man's most difficult! West End ave., services will begin

Elbert B. Phillips
things is getting courage to admit at 7:30 a.m. Dr Jossef Kra zen

ste'n. rabbi, will speak on 'The
his wrong-doin- g to God, Rabbi Forty.fourth' sin ,

DOGS 3 Beagle Hounds, ail males.
J red and one black dog. Reward.
AL 5333

GLASS hear-
ing aid attached. Mark Brown.
AL Reward, 10.

Maurice Gross said last night at
Kol Nidre services at Congrega

POCKET BOOK Lost vicnlty 2200!

NO MONEY DOWN

21" SLIM LINE TV

Newspaper Printinc Corporation
ACINT ,

THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN
Mornina-Sund- ar

NASHVILLE BANNER

oioca Aioion be. urown, containingtion Sherith Israel.
The Kol Nidre servicss at the bro wn wallet. Reward.

PARAKEET - Light bluTill WIUthree Nashville Jewish congrega-- 4

Elbert B, Phillips, 58, of 3920
Cross Creek road, died yesterday
afternoon in a Nashville nursing
home after a six months' illness.
The body is at Cosmopolitan fu-

neral home, 2505 West End ave.
It will be conveyed today to Wal-- i
nut Grove, Ala., where funeral
services will be held tomorrow,
Mr. Phillips, a printer, was born

in Birmingham, Ala., son of Mrs.

bur Place. Call Mrs. B. w. Oreen.
walp, CY Reward.

ENVELOPE - Containing 11,000 to
Evenins

INFORMATION AND
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING BATES

11.700 in notes lost uptown Thurs.
Reward. AN

tions begin the observance of
Yom Kippur, the day of atone-
ment. Yom Kippur began at sun-
set last night and ends at sunset'

today.
DIAMONDS Cluster, lost out of(Ratra Beinw AnulT la All Clat'lfM

Advfrtljlnc erlslnatinc within a ring, uptown, reward. CO
radiua of the City at NaahrUla.)Rabbi Gross said, "Without this PertonafiDalljr clammed adi are published first
In THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN and

Virginia Phillips of Walnut Grove,
and the late Ira B. Phillips. He had
lived in Nashville for 25 years.
Tn adilitinn tn his and

recognition of wrong doing, we

TRADE-IN-
Your old beat up driveway

for a New Genuine

CAPCQ
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAY
By Calling Donelson

cannot began to repent. Without- - i I .j rTi
will be oubllshed again on the lame da;
In THU! NAWTVTT.I.lli nANNETt

his widow, he is survived bv a repentance now ume ve Publication In the Sunday NASHVILL1

A NEW
TOASTMASTER

CLASS .

the divine forgiveness which we
brother, Fred W. Phillips, Walnut
Grove. hope for on this day."

Services will begin at 7 a.m. to-

day at Congregation Sherith Israel

TENNESSEAN li counted one day.
1 Day Sunday 60c Line
1 Day Daily 60c Line
i days 36c Line
7 Days 31c Line

For Beginner Speakers will start
Tuesday, Oct. 8th, in East Nash-
ville. Free, Write Bo Ban- -

3600 West End ave. Rabbi Gross
will speak at 10:30 a.m. on "The
Milk of Human Kindness in the

DallT Rates Quoted Include Insertion
OLD HICKORY --We have vacancies
for aged and retired people, first
floor with steam heat and on

REMODEL
All Kinds Of

Home Improvements
3 To 10 Yean To Pay

FREE ESTIMATES
TIMMONS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
8201 DAKOTA AVE

AM 184 QY l--

city bus line Hillcrest Hotel
Phone Old Hickory

Mrs. Dora House
Funeral services for Mrs. Dora

Hou.se, 85, will be held at 2 p.m.
today at the Pettus-Owe- n & Wood
funeral home, 4506 Charlotte ave.
The Rev. Grady Wall will offi-

ciate and burial will be in Cedar
Grove, Lebanon, Tenn. The body
is at the funeral home.
Mrs. House died of a heart ail-

ment Thursday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. G. O. Dotson, 2213
Crestmoor drive. i

JACK JILL KINDERGARTEN

Act of Forgiveness."
Services will begin at 10 a.m.

with Rabbi Bernard H. Bloom,
assistant rabbi, speaking on
"The Private Target" at the
Temple, 5015 Harding road. Dr.
William B. Silverman, rabbi, will
spsak at the 2:45 p.m. services on
"Grief Has No Wings."

DONELBOH-2S- 30 Lebanon Rd Hours

In both THE NASHVILLR TENNESSEAN.
Mornlna and THE NASHVILLE BANNER.
Evenlnt.

Minimum Charge, 2 Lines
Count Piva Average Words toT the tine.- -

The above rates dp1 to conaecutlve
Innertiona only
Rlllhta reserved to classify and Index

classified ada according to rules covern-u- i'
classified bates.

The Baner and The Tennejean also
reserve the rlnht to revise or reject at
option any advertising which ta deemed
objectionable either tn subject matter or

13 ai or an oay si ,o not
personnel,

CHILDREN KEPT
Day or night. East, CO

At West End synagogue, 3814 MASSAGE
For nerves and relagatlon

VICKIE S STUDIO. CH

DRIVEWAY
SPECIALISTS

HOT MIX
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
Phone CA

ohraseoloKy.
Box Number address reoitlres 4 words.
Notice at typojraphleal errors must be

liven In time tor correctloo bsora the
CHILDREN - Kept, colored, hot
lunches. Reasonable rates. 1101
11th Ave., North, side entrance.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Earth May Know Golden Age
second insertion. x
Office Hours: M o n & a y throughv S f WILL PAY CABH FOR

Diamonds from m Karat Op
WEIVSTFTN At CO 817 ChurchFriday, g a.m. to 5 p.m.; Satur DONELSON

ASPHALT PAVINC CO.
day, 8 a.m. to 12 noon; Sunday,
4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

CHILD Kept In private home for

PHILLIPS At a local nursing home,
Friday afternoon, October 4, 1957,
Elbert B. Phillips. Husband of Mrs.
Catherine Bernice Phillips. Nash-vllh- e:

aon of Mrs. Virginia Turner
Phillips; and brother of Fred W.
Phillips. Walnut Grove. Ala. .Re-
mains will ba sent Via "Dixie
Flyer" 10: J5 a.m.. Baturday to

' Walnut Orove, Ala., for services
and Interment. Sunday October t,
1S57. Arrangementa by Cosmoooll-ta- n

funtral home.
STRANGE Thursday night, October
3. 1957, at a local Infirmary. Mrs,
Addle Louise Strange. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. P. E. Leigh: son,
Joe Gideon Strange both of Nash-
ville: sister, Mrs. Joetta Stringer,
Portland. Tenn.; brother. John W.
Pavne, Cross Plains. Tenn.: 3
grandchildren: 10 great - grand-
children. Remains rest at the home
of Robrt Stringer, near Cross
Plains. Funeral services from Cross
Plains MethodNt Church Saturday.
October 5, 1997. at 2:30 D.m,. con-
ducted by Rev, James Davis.
Friends will serve as pallbearers.
Interment Cross Plains cemetery.
Cross Plains. Tenn. "arber funeral
home, Sorlngfleld. Tenn.

'

Franklin. Tenn.
HOOD Suddenly Thursday. October
3. 1957, Norvelle Thomas Hood. 23
years of age. Survived by his
wife. Mildred Hutchison Hood;
parents. Gordon and Alice Cook
Hood: one brother. Billy Hood;
rrandnarents. Mr. and Mra. Nor-
velle Conic and Mra. Cora Hood ail
of Franklin. The remains are at
the Franklin Memorial Chanel, 804
West Main where funeral servlres
will be conducted Saturday aft-
ernoon at 3:30 by Elde' J. M.
Powell. The following will pleaseserve as active nallbeaTs: How-
ard Hood, Jr., Oerald. Dnllas nd
Claiborne Hood. Clifton Ldd. E-
lbert Helthcock. Lewis Fdgon.R B. Toone Interment Mt, Hone
Cemetery, . Franklin Memorial
Chapel Funeral Directors,

In Memerierw

In loving memory of Jack W A.
Jackson who departed thl life
one year ago today. Oct. 5. 1968.
"Darling my line cannot tell how

much I miss you,
My heart Is too aad to ever try.
God only knows how I miss you
In e home that la lonesome and

empty elnce we said our last
good-bye-

Badly missed by Wife ft Children
Colored Death Notice

THOMPSON Suddenly Friday morn-In- g.

Oct. 4, 19S7. Mr. Arthur
Thompson of 00 TwentT-eleht- h

ave., N Survived by wife. Mrs.
Delle Thompson: i one daughter,
Mrs. Marearet Thompson Barnes

, of Nashville: sisters. Mra. Cora
Johnson, Nashville. Mrs. Mamie
Hll end Mrs. Emma Evans of' White Rl"ff, Tenn.; brother, Mr.
Trrv Hell, one nr.
Willie Barnes, brother-in-la- Mr.
John Brown. N'hvl!l Other rela- -
fives and friends. Remains rest
st the shove address, whepe friends

-- iw visit with the 'imlly. F:merI
S'trrfay. ot t. ipsl at 5 n'rlodt
at the Bell Trwn Church of God,
rtnerrt services conducted byFMi. Hoot-- n Will leave Nashville
Sunday at ll a.m. Interment
family Blot, at" Bell Town. Le'ts
and Smith funeral borne. 710
Monroe St. Phones; AL or
AL '

rvixUAMS Thursday evening, Oct.
3 19S7 at Veta hospital, Mr.
Tommle Williams. 8urvlve by '

wife, M-- g. Mary Williams; lather.
one sister,' two brothers, other
relative! and friends. Complete .

arrangements announced later.
Holmes funeral home in charge,

Blacktop, parking areas, finest in
working notnir. in Tuaculum
achoo' area. AL

CHILDREN KEPT DAYS
TELEPHONES
ALpine
ALpine

1 years to School age. Private home.
driveways. 2 years experience.Free estimates,

705 Shelby. CH

CHILDREN KEPT
Transportation, CH

CHILDREN KEPT

A card from Mrs. Myrtle Rowan,
a Missouri reader, contains only
one paragraph, but it is interest-
ing. She writes:
"You wished to know the name

of the herb used by Will t,

and mentioned in the letter
from Mrs. Watson. We own a
few acres, and rattlesnake weeds
grow on our property. These
weeds will cure a snake bite.
They are pretty plants, as well
as useful herbs."
If rattlesnake weeds really will

save people from suffering, It

ing from the girl's sleeve! He
stepped back, then said to the
girl that he had loved her, but
if she cared nothing more for
him to play such a trick, she
could take her company (snake
and all) to a distant place. The
girl and other members of her
family were snake handlers.
"I wondered why that man

had fallen in love with her in
the first place. He never went
back, and I don't blame him."
For GENERAL INTEREST

section of your scrapbook.

Let Sears Install
And arranae rinanrini ot Horoart
rooting. Insiilatlna or asbestos
sldlne, storm doors, windows, rock
wool Insulation, asphalt or rubberfloor eovertni Call Bears, Roe-bo-

and Co , 639 Lafayatu.Phone AL Ext. 321

Rosedale Ave. AL

For the Finest in
FLOWERS

Bennett's, Inc.
Melrose Center
AM

BELMONT NURSERYJ I Cabinet 16" Deep
Fl, ,luh Winst thi will . Open Saturday. CT CY

CHILDREN KEPT
Private homo. East. AN Septic Tanks

CLEANED. REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES. CA

seems high time for chemists to Massage AL 5--7 143from Nashville's Finest Mortuary
COSMOPOLITAN FUNERAL DOME Massage 44-3-24- 54 BUILD-REMOD- EL

Work euaranteed Fret estlmatai redown payment 3 to S yrs. to oay.
CT NUhte CY

Children Kept Days
1411 Buchanan St., ALSpecial S'jQGp

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
CHILDREN KEPT

Sylvan Park. Experienced. Cf Remodel, New Home

discover the elements which can
do the work. vac-
cine is helpful, but I believe that
a low-co- remedy made from
herbs would become popular.
Another reader, Mr. S. D. Rider,;

sent me these somewhat humor-- 1
ous notes:
"After reading about the man

who carried rattlesnakes in his
hat, I thought of a conversation
1 had with a man, who, like my-
self, didn't like snakes at all,

of their 'race, color or
creed.' i

"This man told me about a

Humpty Dumpty Nursery Ada a room, oen, breeteway, earaea.
oatlo carport- etc rree estimates.sua Brenuawn utcy

CHILDREN KEPTr ; Cantrell Realty Co.
'9th Ave., NV. ' AL 302 Oallatln Rd CO

Water WellsCHILDREN KEPT
Private home, ltb Ave., 8. AL

Call Clive Anderson, American Drill- -CHILDREN KEPT EAST

404-40- 8

BROAD

PHONE

AL

Optn
Monday and
Friday

Til 9 P.M.'

MADISON,
Tennessee
Open

Monday,
Friday and
Saturday
'Til 9
PHONE
3

...'.(
Day er night. Call AN

w.g to eoi Municipal, Indmtrlal
ind Home walls Drilled any Depth.
AL CV

Special Notices

that he fell in love with,firl often took walks in the
garden, hand-in-han-

"One evening the girl came to
meet him, and stretched out her
hand. He started to stretch
out his own hand, but suddenly
discovered a copperhead fum

ri FURNITURE gQJ7u stajg?
Your Largesr Admiral Dealsr

2505 WEST END AVENUt PHONE 8R

Completely funeral home, including
chapel.: eight-passeng- er iedant for

family and pallbearers.

Bulldozer --Grading
Dirt haullne, K. A, BparU COl-M- t Septic Tanks

CLEANED AND REPAIRED
NEW OVERFLOWS INATAi.TjrrvDressmaking. Alterations

Fur wort ' Waverlr, CY Albert Rippey, CA
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